Promotional Offers
from our
Tour Operators
2017-2018
Our club has two trips going to Vail Resorts properties this winter: Vail (Jan 6-13) and Whistler
(Feb 3-10). The full-feature Epic Pass is also good for two days of skiing on our Jan 19-27 trip to
Val d’Isere, France, as well as at several other European resorts, as described here. If you're
planning to ski more than a week at any Vail Resort properties, whether with the club or on
your own, you may find it advantageous to purchase an Epic Season Pass. Several of our tour
operators have made promotional offers available to our members in conjunction with the
purchase of an Epic Pass. These are ongoing promotions that will end when Epic Passes are no
longer offered for sale by Vail Resorts (typically late October).
Note that pass prices are subject to change and typically go up as winter nears, so consider
buying your pass as soon as your plans are firm. Before purchasing a pass you should review
the benefits and restrictions on each pass product, and confirm the current cost, at Vail’s
website (snow.com). You should also consider whether you want the optional Pass Insurance
(see details & cost here).
Winter Ski and Sport: Club members who purchase an Epic Season Pass
through Winter Ski and Sport will receive a $50 incentive, taken as either a $50
Amazon.com Gift Card or as a reduction in the cost of the club’s January 6-13
trip to Vail. To take advantage of this offer, mail a check (credit cards not
accepted) to Winter Ski and Sport, 4949 Sabra Lane, Annandale, VA 22003.
Specify which pass you want (e.g., Epic or Epic Local) and confirm whether you
want the optional Pass Insurance (include payment with your order). If you’re
renewing a pass that you already hold, provide the Pass Number. Include your formal name,
birth date, mailing address, email address, and phone number(s).
Specify which incentive you prefer (gift card or trip credit). If taking the gift card, you can
expect to receive it by mid-November. If taking the trip credit, let your trip leader know that
you have purchased a pass through Winter Ski and Sport; the $50 will then be credited towards
your final trip payment. You may contact Dan Ellis (703-978-5355 or
dan@winterskiandsport.com) with any questions about the offer.
Sports America Tours: Sign up for the club’s Feb 3-10 trip to
Whistler (the Blue Ridge Ski Council’s Western Carnival) and
purchase an Epic Pass through Sports America Tours and you will
receive a $50 reduction in the cost of the trip. To take advantage of
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this offer, purchase your Epic Pass through the following website:
https://www.sportsamerica.com/epic-brsc, and let your trip leader know that you have
purchased a pass through Sports America. The $50 will then be credited towards your final trip
payment. You may contact Sara Clemons (800-876-8551 ext 125 or sara@sportsamerica.com)
with any questions about the offer.
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